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Democratic District Ticket,

ii ok. i. idi;n maiivin.
or mil

JOHN G. II ALL,
or r.t.i cvrsTV.

Domocratio County Ticket.
ftllKItlfF:

i rTI N J. PI K.
Or OIRAHD.

COMMISSIONER.!

DAVID BUCK,
Or CXEtRFItLD.

MSTIIRT ATTOHNEY

A. W. W ALTKR 8.
or n r iitri.i

Jl BY rnjIMlSPIONF.Ri

JACOB A. Hilt,
or ot.iiariELD.

AlHITOB:
AARON Wl E,

or aox.

rollONER:

IINDGL A. CALDWELL,
or aaanrons.

Our ."omfn far fonrms.
The Erie Observer publishod at the

home of our nominee for Congress
says :

"Tho Democratic Conference at
liidgway on Monday, by a unamimous

role, aclected Hon. Beldcn Marvin, of

this city, as ihe competitor of Judge
Soofield for Congress. In this instanco
the good old principlo is illuslrutod-tli- o

office aecka tho man and not the man
Iheoflice." The nomination was made

without solicitation or effort on Judge
Marvin's part, and has bocn accepted

at great inconvenience to him, and al-

most against his wishes.
Judge Marvin is a native of Wes

tern New York, nnd a son of Ihe lute
distinguished Gen. Dudley Marvin
who, lor eight years, represented that
Stuto iu tlio House of licpresuntalivca
at Washington, and who was person
ally known to many of our older citi
tens. After finishing his education,
he settled upon a farm near llipley,
Chautauqua county, where ho resided
for eighteen or twenty yoars, dividing
his time between luw and ogricullurc.
J 1 iu reputation as an attorney rose
rapidly, and he soon occupied and re-

tained a lusdiug position at tho bar of
county.

lica.In hia iiolitical relations he was

known as an ardent Henry Clay Whig

up to the dcclino of that brave and
honored old parly. After that organ.
imLon was abandoned Jailge Marvin
identified himself with the Democracy,
end lias ever sinco been nno of its
atauuehest udhcrcnta. In 18o6, lie

was ulaced in nomination by tho
Democrats of Chautauqua as a can
didato fur County Judgo, and in a
speech before tho Convention formal
ly accepted tho position. Jto was
ilectod by a considerable majority, ul

though the county bad previously been
and has been from that timo to the
present, ono of tho strongholds of the
opposition. In the Judicial office be
w on a wide reputation for ability nnd

interit v, and be retired at tho close

of bii term of four years with tho es

teem of the enlira community.
In 1S00, dusiiing a wider field for

practice Judiro Marvin removed to
Erio, where he has since been engaged
in the practico of his profession. His

law business is very largo, and ho is

recognized as one ol tho most talented
learned, trusty and prominent law
yers of tho county. His attachment
to the Democrnlio parly has never
wavered, nnd ho has alwuys been ready
to render efficient $01" k'C in its behalf,

like by his counsels, hia pecuniary
aid, and his speeches.

As a resident of Erie, Judgo Marvin
has disliuguised himself by liberality
and public spirit. Ho has been among
tho formost in encouraging improve
ment, and has helped lo celublisb ser
oral of our mot valuable enterprises
Xlis influcllCO ban done much townrd
Inducing a number of wealthy gentle
men to hxate amon? us, who have
helped grnatly in building up the pros-

perity of the city. Ho is charitable
to tlioo in need ; a tnio friend and

mol irenial companion ; courteous to

rieu and poor without distinction ; a

pleasant neighbor nnd a uscf.il citizen ;

respected by ail, and popular with
every class. No pertou in distress
called upon Judge Marvin who did not
receive a w ii;ny lesimiis..; nuu sct'res
of men will tear wiine-- s that wedo
not exaggerate the kindness of his

heart, or the ni.trgnaniiiiity of his

own-a- im uis ctc.ius
over Iho whole - per-on-

among tho Itepublieans have
their intention of supporting

hn. Hi, nomina . ,on .dmilled by

disinterested person to be the
most judicious that could have been .

T,.n..rn1,nr,l.Hi.,e;.!r.i,i,i,...i.ln
lull Tole, and romfuct cnnTn with
tlicir usanl fcul nnil alirtw.lnoM, Ihrv '

ill roinforced by ennagh Itcp'ilili
whoprefer Judge Mnirin toJu lp I

I?ctiEibi, to enanrp Iiir election.
Tbe nomination of linn. SebU--

MnrTin for Corr is

IcimnlrilgH 10 be one eminently fil loj
he niuJo. Tlio Ku,jblican una iH'in

, .
n.mlif nn-R- I ItlTCC III Conceding tO

grow more encouraging. - - -
somo of endowment. h h is ro- -

reived from papers o both parlies

The Krio Difi'iiteli (Hi'p.) says:
"An a cnndidalo a consistent what every lover ol republican

record mid a fuitli in Drra- - tutiom of u II parties oiii,'lit to be glad

mimic principles, unobjectionable lis

a private titir.ens mid competent lor
llie position fur which he is selected,
Mr. .Marvin in undoubtedly worthy
preferment in his party. Should bo

accept, ho will probably make a

n campaign as any man who
was likely to be made the nominee.

The Erie Gimelto (Hep.) admits that
ho is "an estimable citiaen." Tho
(jirard Cosmopolite (Ind ) says :

"His fellow ciliaens, without regard
lo party, generally express the opinion
that ho well deserves the compliment
paid him. He is a gentleman of large
brain nnd heart; just such an one as
commands ihe high respect nnd esteem
of even bis political opponent..
His nomination has ndded considera-

bly to the interest and uncertainty of
Ihe campaign for Congressional hon-

ors."
The Warren Ledger (Dem.) thinks

bo is, "Tlio best, moot available man,
ihe bost fitted, of any in the district
for the office for w lo-- l' '
nominated. Socially nnd
ically, and by his professional and
general business, bis intelligence and
lair dealing, be bus made his mark in-

delibly on ihe minds of all who know
him, w hether Kepublieun. or Demo-

crats. Ho has nut been an aspirant
for office, and never beforo allowed
his namo lo come before the people
(of tho district); and only this lime
Irom tho pressuro from both political
parties, who know bis worth, and who
have insisted upon his accepting the
nomination so Ireely bestowed on him
at Uidgwuy on Monday last. Ho is

not enriched by cheating the Govern-

ment, by selling bis voles to corpora-lions- .

He is wiso, discreet, a gifted
lawyer, and in evory way fitted to be

the Congressional representative of
the people of ihe Nineteenth District.
Mr. ScohVId, if he bad reason to fear
the power of M. U. Lowry, ha. double
cause to fear tho popularity of Judge
Seldcn Marvin, who was nominated
to be electeJ, and not as a mere mailer
of form."

The Elk Counly Democrat, pub-

lished at liidgway, say. ho is, "A
of recognized ability, strictly

fiir and honorable in all his dealings,
of a spotloss private character, an

cotsistent Democrat, nnd pop-

ular with tho musses without distinc-

tion, is a good one, there can bo no
doubt. Altogether, the cliuiiut'. of de-

feating Soofield are good, mid with
such a man as Judge Marvin for a

leader, we enter ihe canvass with en-

ergy and coiiliduuce."

FuL'Mi Anotiikh. Grant & Co.,

having off J. L. Motley, Minister

lo England, huvo had considerable
trouble to find another victim. Ex

Senator Frelinghuyson, of Now Jer-

sey, who was appointed and confirm-

ed, refused to bo slaughtered in a sim-

ilar manner. Ilenco, tl.oio has been
a vncaiioy for soma lime, and the

"government" and hie followers' havo
boon bumming for a subject, liavo lit
last found one in the person of 0. P.

Morton, U. S. Senator from Indiana.

A. be i. about tho greatest denni-goug-

alive, he may a. well bo killed
off as not. A tho "loil" newspapers
blowcd up Moiley a. a wonderful

statesman, who would tlio Ala-

bama claim, in ubout two weeks after
ho would land In England ; it would
bo well enough now to puff Morion,
too, becauso bo is a demagogue of the
first water, and will prove even a

worso tailuro man Money, tint t

mo Jl.i.'ULi ouilil una n, a yenr,
that Morion after. Iho Alabama
claim, will never bo disturbed by him.

Domagogne. mako poor statesmen.

"Ths (litvprnmrot ! Winhinxlon hM Iwn
oflletRllT rolinwl that the Frcnrh l,Iooks.le of Hie

rl.sr Ell' liu brn Mlied." Fomry'i I'm:
This is certainly a niislako. The

"government" ha. not been in

Washington for three months. It has
been bathing nnd cleaning up ailing
Branc h, attending thoso races at Long
Island and Saratoga, and balls and
fandangoes at Newport. This is tho
lino upon which tho "government"
has been fighting all summer. Tho

"government" undor the "greatost
captain of the ago" (if as was sub-

stituted for captain tho thing would
rhvme) has consisted of nothing but
a Kish for over three months. Wo

hopo the Iiadical midwives will sec

that tho "governtnen." w ill bo prop-

erly accouched ut Washington before
tho wet weather .ets in.

It.AIOCBATfC Kl.lToRS. Cl. C. B.

Broekwny, of the Blonmsburg Colum-

bian, B. F. Myers, of tho Bedford
nno of Iho proprietor, of tho

llrirrisl.urg I'utriot, and Dr. E. L.

Acker of the Norristown Vrijistcr,
have nil hern nominated by Iho Dem-

ocrats in their respective districts for

Congress. And the joko is, they w ill

all bo dieted. We hopo this will

rntiHA llin nlliy Dr.. to hi drontieil
f,m ,rn of ,,e U. aiMcr, where
it has wiinly stood fir yearn.

"The ntif.ntil ,1st b'lirr lo 'InT thfln
as lime fur Ihf .nrt eiglit """''j

... ..... .,
has been milling out lor the ah.re.
'aid period. j

" 71"T"" 'r,A Goon r,j,, of Lf,c( , tif.of,, bl1. ,, ihl0 , ti, .. n.ftlllill,r
.. . . f ... .

' '
A- ""'J' r'mm,,lm"I'. -

; or. No belter man in the city.

Tho Cmnni-a- n raih-ou- is to l e cx
trnjrd from Millon to Viiliainfc.ort.

ho contract has oecn lit to osri- -

enccd workmen. ttioro will (,on

two railros la hrtwrrn lhoe two
plsret.

character. In this regard, he is Ihe 1 hat is not much to brag about,

exact opposite of I lit cold nnd bhid ben its credit has been at an ave-

rts iceberg who is his antagonist ago discount of fifty percent. We

Appearance afford strong rcuon to, tliink there is nothing high about it,
believe that Judgo Marvin has a fair but the infernal luxes, which havo

chant e of election. Wherever ho is been imposed upon everything, nnd
t I I'. . . tl.M nmni,l nf .liilinln.l.,,4 I'OIir n.MV

district
friend,
declared

is

every ,,
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b
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tho
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.1 JVIKlon .rl' lrP"- -

The Kow York Journnl o Com- -
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t fM (() prurtute a good effect
..,.i-.,ve-r read. It auks nothmir uut

lo see established in Texas that
a form of Stale government analogous
to that of other States of the Union.
They any they are fully prepared to
live under such a government in pence
and quietude, and we credit their as-

sertions, for thero is no part of this
country where industry, frugality and
obedience to the laws (cruel and un-

just as many of tho statutes are) pre-

vail more than iu Texas. Tho Journal
of Commerce justly remarks that no

people on oarlb, except thoso who
hnvo been trodden under dospot'C
heels for cciilui'ics, and in whom the
. ... freedom is a lost aonee, could
bo patient under audi tyranny a. ino
Tejans now Kuffir Ironi. 1 ho r

has a lariier share of irrespon
sible; ono mnn power than tails to
any potentate in I hiistenaom.excepi,
purhups, the Cxar of liassia, and this
power he abuses, as theKussiun uiito
crat does not. To begin with, tho
Guvcrnor is commander-il- l chief of
tho militia, and has a largo force at
Ills disposal, incn liu IB supreme
head of an extonsivuly orgauitcd
Stuto police, having members in all

cities and towns. J'hen be ha. the
appointment of all tho district attor-
ney, and every county and municipal
officer in tho Slate, oven down to the
aldermen of cilies. Every soldier,
every constable, and every civil func
tionary is solely responsible 10 ino
Governor. Tho act by which tlio ap-

pointment of civil ollieora ore given
lo tho Governor was passed iu direct
violation of the Stale Constitution,
but the Legislature who wero merely!
tlio crualuie. ol the ambitious execu-

tive, stickled at nothing to please
linn. There are now some sign, oi a

nuarrcl between them and their mas
ter, and out of their dissensions the
pooplo ol Texas may possibly recover
some of thoir lost rights, or, at least,
not suffer any further encroachment.
But for entire relief thoy can only
look to Congress, though we frankly
say that we tear they will tutlcr a
groat disappointment in expecting
any alleviation of their miseries from

that sourco. Augusta (ta )tironie,

"ThI. IS A KRtR COLNTBY." It is

tho just paid and boast of all Ameri
can citiauna, native born and adopted,
thul this is a free country. Here, as
in no other country on tho faco of the
curlh, the peoplo may assemble iu
nublio mccliuu and give expressed
and form and force lo their views and
honest convictions upon any subject,
in public speeches, by resolutions or
otherwise Here, tho right of free
speech is held sacred, and the right to
publish freely the thoughts of freemen,
is one that is cherished and exercised
by ull men. None of these rights
were ever interfered w ith or denied to
ihe peoplo, execpl by tho leaders of
tho Uudicul parly during and since
ibo war. The effort, ol the iiadical
leaders to deprive Iho people of these
rights, havo been Kloutly resisted by
me Democrats of tlm counlry, and
thero is every reason to belicvo thai
the Democracy will succeed in secur-

ing a full and complete restoration lo
the peoplo ol Ibo United StutoB of nil

the rights und privileges that they
possessed and enjoyed in times past
beforo the Iiudical usurpers nnd
monarchist! came into power."
Quincy Herald.

Land IionBtn.. If voters wish tho
Government to retain what is left of
the public lauds for the benefit of set-

tlers, they should send no more Iiud-

ical representative, to Congress. Tho
lust Congress voted to corporations,
and liinir jobbers, nearly two bun
died millions of acres of tho public
BlltiH. When Congress adjourned,

(,,!!, wcr0 pending, donating addition
al millions of acres of railroad compa
nies, and should the some party hure
a majority in the next Houso of

there will not be enough
ol tho public domain left to ad'ord suf-

ficient pusturo for a small herd of buf-

faloes.
Every Democrat should present tho

startling fact 10 his Iiadical neighbor,
that the lands of the peoplo have been

shamefully squandered, by a Hadicul

Congress, and that tho only hopo for
saving what is lell.is by votingsgainst
every candidate of the party that has
been guilty of such wholesale robbery.

A Fkovovjnd Tiiinkkr. The Com-

mercial Advertiser, one of tho best as
well as the oldest of tho journals ol

this city, say. that Wendell I'hillipsis
the greatest orator and most profound
thinker of this generation of Americans.
Well as regards his oratory, wedo not
presume to question it, but us regards
thinking, it is truly wonderful. He
Minks a nigger is ns good as a

white man, and has devoted thirty
years of his lile to this great thought,

and some half million of victims have
paid the penalty with their lives, and
In all rruionable probability, another
hsll million w ill do s- - belure his big

thought is exploded and common sense
is restored to the country. What a

stupid and besotted lunacy has posses-sio-

of ihe country, when ail other-

wise sensible niun, iiko the editor of
Iho Commercial, ccn Ihus speak of the

most hopeless as well as the most re-

volting madman in America! V. )'.

ll.il Hook.

The Maine Elections. The wholo

number of voles cast in H'ifl town, (hi,
year arc 1ti,3", of which General Hob
ert, ha, 41,"'8 nnd l'crhnm ha,

I'crhhin's majority 8,102. In
Ihesnnic towns last yenr the Ilepubli- -

can majority was "v-- showing a
net loss of 11,1.10. Tho town, lo bo

heard from will further reduce the
lie j ablican majority, no that the

will make a nd gain of about ten
thousand rotes Truly, a good day's
work lor the Democracy. Let oilier
Slates do... as well in proportion and

. ireformation
putji(, of ,his t.nun,rv.

"M TioN.-.N- over enter a sick room
; , .,, nf mi tho mo

mfnl L.'pchsI your pore, ab- -

snrb. Do not approach contagious
diseases wilh an empty stomach, nnr
sit between tho sick sntiino nre, oe- -

us. the heat attracts the vapo- r.-
I'rovoiitiitivri nre nrrlerulio Ut ull or
povrdrr.

i

Stii.1. (Iaisino In Oregon I In,
1) mr,...-,- . I'.'lill n V. S ScllUter ill I

iilace nf 11. 11. William In JVnrib
they gain another In place

J,,f carpet bagger J. C. Abbott. Keep
the ball mn'.inft

Tht Jt'tiHonal Dcadhtadt.
Wosra informed that llis VVhito

House it being thoroughly renovated
H nl.iriipd o as lo lo msdo a fit

the KadicalOel Thenh'.!r Lns vlell us. the
stion. of be discussed

?, Cabinet mee.iiL Tho Secre- t-
... . ...I. I. ..kn... il.n sameries will cet one w.w

time, anil suppose will pay some little
attention to their departments. When
winter come, a round ol entertain-incut- s

and a full course of dissipation
will be entered upon, and, by the time
i tin flowers ol spring begin to open
aonin, all the chief public, dignitaries
will bo so exhausted that nicy win
bo compelled to mako another start
for the different watering placoa.
There never was so jolly a govern-

ment in existence as that which is

now in power in this country. It ii
not distressed by the cares of Stale,
and seems lo be engrossed in tho pur-

suit of pleasure Grant sett tho ex-

ample, and his Cabinet otlieors follow

Ins lead. 11 too ITCSIUCIll ucsuea iu
show tho people how useless an ap-

pendage ho is, he could not havo tuk
en a better plan than tlio ono ho has
pursued. Two years more ol such
rule will amply sufficient to convince
everybody, except the olllco holders,
thai Grant ought lo bedispensed with
altogether. Lot him ruvel while he

can iu all tho delights and luxuries
which cost him nothing. Ho will be

a deadhead in another sense of the
term after March 4ih, lt73. Lancas-
ter Intclliacncer.

Hon. John L. Dawson. This
I'eiinsylviininn died ot hi. resi-

dence, Friendship 11 ill, Fnycllc county,
on Sunday evening last, after a brief
illness. Mr. Dawson was born in

Fayette counly, und after receiving a
liberal education at Washington

studied law and began tho prac
tico of his profession. Entering into
politics at an early ago, he soon took
a leading part on the Democratic sido
in all current controversies, nnd was

appointed United Stutos Attorney for
the Western District of I'ennsylvania
in 1845, by President Folk. lie) was

subsequently elected to tho Thirty-secon-

and Thirty-thir- Congress, and
again t the 1 , during
which he wa. a member of Iho Com

uiittce on Foreign Affairs. Mr. Daw-

son wa. the author of the Homcitcad
bill of 1854, and a deiegato to the
Democratic National Conventions of
1844, 1848, 1850 and 1800. General
I'lorco tendered the Governorship of
Kansas to Mr. Dawson who declined
the position. In 1804 Mr. Dawson
was chosen to the Thirty ninth

which ended his publio caroer.
As a speaker, Mr. Dawson was pleas
inir and persuasive, while hi. soeiul

qualities wore of a charucler to endear
In in to a wide circle oi altacnea menus
Tlio deceased was a representative
man in Western l'ennsvlvaiiia, and
his death wiH be a public ns well as a

privato loss.

Murder is tuk Connecticut State
Prison. Tho killing of Warden Wil

lurd, of tho Wnlhersueld, (Conn.,)
State Prison, proves to have been one
of tho most deliberate and com. mood
cd murders on record. The full ac
counts, as published in tho Hartford
papers, show that Wilson acknowl-
edged lo Iho chaplain, af'tor tho Hoe.1

was committed, that ho had medita-

ted doing it for several days, and did
it understiindingly, remarking:
am satisfied; 1 huvo dono my duly
Wilson is reported to havo said,
month ago, when a knich which he
hud seereled wa. taken sway, thus
preventing an intended escape, that he
would kili tho warden. Itisasingu
Inr coincidence that Daniel Webster,
the predecessor ol illurd in Iho war
denship, lost his life in a similar man
ncr, having received wounds from a

convict March 27, 1S02, which caused
his death on Ihe following dm. A
warden Ilaskins was also killed
ls:j;t. ilson, whose real namo is
David Kently, is ssid by tho deputy
warden to be Ibo worst man ever con
fined in Wclhcisflold prison.

Truth From a STkA".'i Source.
Hcnrv Ward Hecehcr 's a Iiadical
politician, as well as n hli'li prcssuro
sensational parson, lie also edits Iho
Christian Union, a paper devoted to
piety, bucoho musings and pule in
medicines. Hut Henry Ward, amines,
hits somo hard blows. Witness tho
fullowinu facts in reference to the
Into Iiadical Congress. The licverend
denouncer declares : "The inter igno
ranee ol financoand political eeon my

amonif our Congressmen Is appalling
With the greatest financial problems
beforo it, Congress is as helpless as
a group of children over on Arabic in
scriiition. Its legislation is a mere
chuos of shreds and patches. The
wildest theories are broached by men
whom tho people consider statesmen
privato interests maintain a bitter
struggle) wilh each other, and deface
with absurd inconsistency, no clenr
ness. anywhere. The crying need
of tho country is forintolligenl.highlv
trained, upright political economists
among Us legislators. I.ei Hie peo
ple themselves take it np, and insist
on it with soeh energy that party
managers and caucus kings will be
forced into acquiescence or oe over-
borne." '

Tu. ..r Sv.t n.,,u iiu.,1,1
r,,l .1 K K.ll.... ch liu. itist boon

elected Initcd Miu. Senator from
(Ireunn . n,hmii,.,l in i ho hnr it.

Lowistown, Mifflin county, Pcnnsy!
v.,i.ii. nl..,nt IKJSI. Shtirtlv alier.!
ward, he was m.nninted District At.

...- - .1.. ..,.,.i,.i .
good practice and considerable rcputs--
lion as a lawyer. In lou, nenniigra- -

ted lo Oregon. He is a tall, fine look-

ingmnn, a good public speaker, and
will bo a valuable addition to Hie
Democratic side of tho Senate

Judge J. W. Sniiih is a member of
Congress from Tennessee, and W. J
Smith is a Judgo In Tennesseo. Boih
aro Kadicals, and both want to be
members of Congress from the same
disti id. On last l riday a quarrel
look phieo between tbco two l,it '
men, nnil Ibo M. C. Smith bud his fell
carbiltenoir in the row by bin honor,
tlio J utljrc Smii.li. Tlio two wi re fincil
$." cadi nnd IyIcaicJ.

Tho next Legislature of this Stnte
will bar tho aiiporlionmciit of the
(.'ongrenaional and l.cgialtilivo din
tritts, the flnit fur the next ten yenr
ihi. urni.il f..r aeren. lloih i,t ih..an

!aro now fixed bylhesiime I.eeisl.ntnrc
for Iho filial timonincc If til. The mo
thing will not occur again until ll'tl.

J
Correct omcisi ivturn ol the rcnans

. . . . l. .

in ev tismoMrre give lh,it tStuto a
iwimlation ol ;ll7,t 7- ;- (i7i U than j

hnl"1'"

v

jl IttiurUd Capital,
President Grant made a flyinr Visit

to Washington yoslorday, breakfasted
with hit bachelor Secretary of lh
Navy, held a Cabinet raeoting, ul
which only three members, wore pres
rnt, made a few appointment, and

then hastened back to x.ong orancu,
where be bas taken up hi. residence

Just now, when event, of transect,
imporlanco are transpiring in

Europe, the" . nobody toft l h-

. .I.:..... .n;,.r
ingion excepi icpuiy vu...v.
and clerks ic t'neditroi cut dopai tmont
The Secretary of Sinto is represented
by a disreputable fellow who look a
bribe of sixty thousand dollar, in a
single transaction, and who was con-

victed of the grossest corruption by
tho Legislature of Massachusetts.
The Attorney Gcnenil is down in

Georgia making speeches lo promis-

cuous crowds of negroes and whites,
speeches which show that no is utter-

ly unfit lo occupy the high position to
which Grant bus called him. Bout
well is in Massachusetts, Cresswell at
pome watering place, and others sc

hero and there. Moan while tho
President smokes, drinks, hallus oc-

casionally, drives on tho beach, and
attends horso races at Long nrnncu.
lfe runs up lo New ork tily ocea- -

sionally, and makes trips lo points in

New 'England where they provide
good Geds, choice liquors and import-

ed segars. What a contrast was pre-

sorted by tlio bard .working and dig
nifsed statesmen who wcupieu me
Presidential chair in Democratic days.
It is no wonder that many lending
Kcpublicani aro ashamed of the man
whom they helped to elevate to tho
position of Chief Magistrate of the
United States. We are informed that
Gen. Grant doc. not intend to pay
another visit lo Washington until
bomo timo in the bitter part oi ucio- -

ber. By that lime tho horso laces,
counly fairs and other amusements
will all bo over, anil ino ineatres oi
Washington city will bo ready to en

tertain our over cniiuy-c-

President. Lancaster Intel.

How Fallen It may be that in

the glitter and splendors of her Im-

perial Court, and with Emptors,
Kings and (jucen. dancing attondunls
upon her, Eugenie really behoved the
republic dead, the Bourbons a mere
tradition, and the empire needing only
the glory of tho rcctificn'.ion of the
lihino frontier to mnkc It. transnii.
sion to her son n scciio cf popular

But "how are tho mighty
fallen snd the weapons of war perish
ed!" We can hardly real no tlio stu
Dondous evonts of the last six weeks.
or that, among them, the Emporor
Napoleon is a prisoner, bis hinprcss a
fugitive from a back door of the Tuil-erie-

with only a single attendant,
nnd anxious only to oscnpo wilh her
life from the surging ret olulimi around
her. Wo can hardly believe that this
trembling- fee live is that magnificent
Empress who but the other day mis
welcomed at Constantinople by the
Snltun wilh a reception excelling in its
Oriental splendors Iho loyal Asiatic
welcome of Kino Solomon lo I lie

Queen of Sheba. Can it ho true that
this weepinu exiloon tho Belgian fron
tier, pleading for information of her
unhappy nuhbuuu nuu nor poor su a
OOy, IS lliu lllltu ieis.ii Ha nun
oil. Empress who, in the grnnd East
ern spectacle of the opening of the
Muca Canal, eclipsed in nor ruuinni
bcautr tbe charm, of the gorgeous
IJIufii.iitra in nil hor ulorv I Yes, the
glorious Empress whose presence in
her iinpcriul travels inspired the nd

miration and wonder of Europe, Asia
und Africa, and tho melancholy wan
dercr in search of tho nick boy nnd
his lather, mo one and the same per
son. It is only a change iu tho char.
ncter she is called to play ; und such
aro Iho ups and downs ot crowns and
dynasties ; nnd so il has been from the
beginning, and will bo to the end.

"The Pet Lamiis" Tlio St. Louis
Republican say. that in Missouri the
whole negro question is beginning to
bo tested by the cool Judgment oi mo
calm, reflecting men. 1 he negro
known for w hnl ho is, and liudicals
who aro not in need of his voto, de- -

clnro him to lo unlit for political free
dom. whilst those who uso him as i
voting machine, do not despiso him
less becauso they mako a tool ol him
At tho satno timo that ltadieal faction
that uses him to curry certain candi
dates, dor. not iu the least coulcm
pinto ireuting the negro ns an equal
alter ho has pollen ins voie.wuiist ino
other Iiadical faction, which desires
to carry aunt her class of candidates,
openly denounces its former minions
as a mere mon, with nnpoiiiicannsigiii
or consciousness of the meaning of
Amoncan titmcnslup. 1 ho Democracy
being out ol the fight, every cnuso for
political excitement was removed,
and the experiment of amalgamating
African and American culture. In
new cement of ciliaenship, can be
mndo under tho sole guidance of cool
and unbiased reason. This is a new
phase of the negro question, nnd it is

hiirhly important ono. vt lien men
are prepared to look at the whole sub
ject, in Ihe light ol history, ron son

and common sense, tnon ine negro
will soon sink out of sight ns a pur
lion of the governing power of the
country.

Tu Tidal Wave. During the
present year, tho tido of success lias
boen running swiftly in favor of the
Democratic party, in April,
cut led otl ly the eiociion oi a nemo

'cralie Governor. This wa. a marked
"' Oregon followed in June, .weep- -

mg everything on tlio board from
Governor lo the I'nited Stales Senu
tor. Two months litler, tho Dcino
cruls carried Norlh Carolina, choosing
two thirds of Hie delo
K''lllin BnJ B""'lng " 1 '." fd v ?

......""'ot. u..n...u.
Carolina hnd gone Iiadical by ninny
thousands majority, Ibo year prev mus,
H triumph of Ihe Democracy is par-

tii ularlv BigniliciiNt. N'ot illisf uti flinjj;

llint 6',0U0 voir" bad been odilrd by

tho mluption of Ibe Killeenlh Amend-

ment, which it was ciihiiliiled would
bo liadieiil to a man, Kentucky main
tained lirmclf. and I lie Democrat car
ried the Suited by their previous ma

ioiilv of fill v lluiiiind vole?. Ten-

neiw.-c- , which Kve i.rnni i wcnij nino
tlionniiinl ninjoiiiy nl Ibe I irauleiuiiil
election, nvo ino wcmocrnii. ee my
the uracil uuijoriij in ino i tiec.
lion of Juden; while Vermont nnd

the Itrnlic!' pet Htnle, Maine. howcd
henry Democratic Knina nt their last
dec lions. There uro itrong induce-
ments in fnvor of vigorous action on
tbe part ol the Democracy ol 1'ennayl
villus, tint 1" all. 1 hey en n carry tho
llo by united action. They must

do so. Aj

Tho llarrisburg Tniie,Gtnry't organ
ins

l
to bo soon succeeded,.it ' am, nv ins .uoramy mate Jour.

"iib J. C. Svpher, late of tbo
Y. Tnbv', ns its chif editor.

Tiik SrtniT or the Democracy.
Not sinre the day. of Sila. Wright ha.
such a degreo of enthusiasm bcon
awakened in the Democratic rank, of
tho Stale cf New York as that which
saluted tho renoiuinaiion of Gov. HofT-mi.i- i

at Itocliester on Wednesday last.
Not only were a hundred gnns fired in

the pluee of bis nativity Now York
city but all over the State tho thun-

der of artillery and tho sparkle and
niu rr A ... it orl.-- nrnebiiniod the en
dorsement of the people Gov. HotT- -

mnn hits, therefor?., a sptcnuia ' senu
oil. It i somewhat dilTcient wilh
the iiepiihlican candidate lor Gover-
nor Gen. Woodford, who heads ujtickct
that i. received with ititlo coolness
by ovon its own supporter, in tho in-

terior of tho Slalo. Ilotl'iiinn has the
inside track, and wo havo no reason
a yet to change the opinion we ex-

pressed somo time ago namely, thai
ho will be re elected by "0,OU0 major-

ity. A'. Y. Herald.

The Lock lliiven Boom isenlirely
rlcor of log', is O"oriiencr, s oambrr of mill!

nrr niw alaudiug M!r.

jrtfiv tlifrtisfmfnts.

PAPIU.E RrtwM-- Curwcmville
TOHr.-- A

Lumber City, on FrnUy, 8r,tniilr Vita,

i u folll wsi s bliu-'- l.lrboil one, with breef
born, nnd nily new. The fln.ler will be sfMir

nrielrlT rrwenleil J reluming il tu ine it Lum-

ber Uil. (.I'l Jl p) JOHN T. IIAcitHTV.

AIJTIOJI. All pertone ewitiened(1 sguinet purchumus or In tny wsr nieililHiig
Willi s full eel of t'AIII'KNTKIl TOOLS, now in

the iioiee.iinn at Win. McCertney Thompiiun, of
Covington tiiwnnhip, the nine belong Iu me
snti oro left with bus on loan lul'iect In my order.

I.AURKNCU FLOOD.
Covington lowoebip, bopL 28 u

TR AY, Cametrrfpnffiiiiig upon my jircml-- j

rca in linwrmoo UHniliii, un or about the
1st. of Junr lt, a nil and white ipoKol CA1.K,

uiitiof( to bo aboul fijflit num. hi old. The
owner ! mjuoitrU to vniua forward, provt prop-

erty, pfljr diargei and take It away, or it will Ix1

IOH1 1MB imw directs). 'HI.' il. i fina.
ljawrence tewniliip, Sept. 58 iIL

At rAMTKIH The School irrrlfir or I'cnn
tiiwiifhin wteb lo ttnplov five compulciit

TKACIIKH.H o lake o barge uf the tohovli n( mid
towuihip Iheeoiuinf wiotrr. I'ernoin wi'hitig lo
obtain K'hrwli can mevt (be dirretor at I'cnnville
on Saturday, October ii, 1870, and articla. Lib-

eral wagei will be given.
It j order or the llnara.

Frpt. 1 3t JAMKH li. CLAltK, See'y.

A WTKOl The School Direelun of 1'ikcW B' hnol Iilriot with to employ tercn com-

TK AC II Kit H to take cltAirc of tho uhoula
thii winter. The Director! will mr-- teachcrt
wishing to obtain trbooli at the office of Jniian
Kvani, Eiq., Id Curwenille, on Oetuber 14th.
Schoole to eommrnce on the flrft Mnnday of neit
November. KR'H'D PULE MAN, f'rei't.

W. L. C. Kvati. Becrelary. S.pt.21 3t

PUBLIC VENDUE I

will be enM at Pobllo Pair, at the -

of the iinderaiirDcd, us THUKSDAY,
UlTOHKK 6tb, 1H7, tbe rolluwing deeeribvd
properly, rii: One gray mare, 3 three year-el-

colli, 4 oowr, barhata heifer, t ahoati A J pigt,
17 ihefifi. 1ft hire of beti and boney, 11 pain of
hedMca'li, 2 bureau, cbaira , corner Clipboard, cook
tov, (SjM nr'i ami tltiKi,) parlor itoi ef egg note,

pair nf tain lit".. ig tied, t p liujVpiy,

Wajftun, 4 f l ot hirneiH, ami other articlet.
VaV te commenoe at 10 o'vlock, when the

teruii will be made known.
KLI CI.OOM.

I'ike lownbj, 8. pL 2S, 2t.
"

PUBLIC VENDUE.
1E .i,l)Kliler will nffor al Public Sale, at bii1 Lite iu Liiwrtnce lowuilup, on

Thursday, October 20th, 1870,
The following properly; Two horaef, two eow.
three hfifiTR, one bull, one railway tlirenhiiir ma
chine. Wood combined reaper and wmr, fodder
cutter, w gon. g;g t"p iujt !.v, long lea. lour net

of harot-n- , d Siid llc, plow, harruwr, cnltivMuri.
jiTlhic, craijlm, forkp, mko. bur v the ton ouid

ttrnin by (lie buotiel. one of (Joolii A Ruinbirifer's
slump eitracton, Ac; taldev, chain, cook ilove,
(burn coal or wood, parlor Mai-e- corner oup- -

is., .uls sstkiss. .mIs li.hi, bo..k
in, !(, larjro iron kfltle, riiimer b'll, R) plf
frinder, froi-cu- l irnri, nfl- -, and otlier articlt-a-

i,8ale to eommenee at 9 o'clock, a. ro., when
the tenni will Le tuadc known.

JOS A II W. THOMPSON.
Lawrenne townnhlp, Hcpt. 28 St.

rtWKET POTATOES, at
5 C KIIATKH'S,

PrptrmlKr 21.1m Oppooile the Jail.

O I'arlor Hlnfff. tlralca, 1t-- Krtilap A

(liiiile lh Jail.) At C. kllAI.Klt Ii.

OR.R SHOES, Hone Phoe Naili, Nail RodII and Hail), at
(Oiinofite the Jail.) C. KRATKll'8.

PII0EK. Kid, Turkey Morocco andIAIUKS Calf and tioal rboi alto,
ait aaKurtment of t'liildren'i tboep, at

(Opposite tbe Jail.) C. KKATZEH'8.

CAN!4 AND J A RM. Large lot or1;HIIT and ULAHS JAItH, nt
C. KKATZKR'S,

Augttit 11, ST 0 2ta. Ojipu.Mte tbe Jail.

AFI'W prMHKLS of prime PETUSlAN
W II P. AT for talc al John U.

Ulen Hope,
Aii suit 31, 1870. A. W. LEE.

CAUTION.
All peratine are hereby Motioned

or in any way moddling
with two hay Horn, in the puwinon of J. V.

Haney, and two gray lloraem in the )KPftPion ol
.Mile Hauey, a aaid Ilorai-- bnre het'n purchaied
by me and are left oa loan mVject to mv order.

Hcpt, W ILLIAM PUltlUH.

All prraona are hereby cautioned
CAUTION. or in any way tnedilling
with III following fMTeonat property, now in lr
pitcion of Jonailian Wior, Jr., of Uradtord
ownhip, aa Ihe aanie belling to tne and arc left

with biin oa loan only i Two red ('own, oue bay
Mare and nan ooiu JinA, w iwti, rr.

townahip, Pcpt.

r AWTM. The Fehool Dirrrtnrtof Cur.
wenTille dtvire to emiilor TWO MALE

TKACIf r.nH. to teach KchmHa eio. I ana no. J.
Term, four moniha. Applicationa, with wagee.to
be mitde to the undenigned. Kchooli tooommenoe
Aral Monday of November, 1h;s.

II. II. TlinMIWN.Steratary.
Carweniville, Hopt. 31, .

RAT(Ht' (TI f.NotioeVDMIMM that leltera nf adminiatration
on the eitate or JACUli Kinnhlt, tleceaiied,
lata of Hradr towneliin. Clearfiold county. Pa.,
baring been doly granted to iba nnderrigned, all
paraona indebted to aaid estate will pleaae make
payment, and Iboaa baring elaimi or demand
will prcacut ibem prcpeily nthentiteil for act
urmenu ur,'iiiiib iir.ii.ii.ii,

Jrfforeon Line, Sept. 7 At. Adminialrator.

d rTw . a7m E A NS
PHYSICIAN & S U Ii ('. E O N ,

UTimtPIll RO, TA.

Will atlcn.l profcaiRnal call p.onipll;. anglO'70

'SIT Tl HIKlIM

SACKKTT,
ManiiTaturrr of

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iron Ware.
Roollng, Spouting and job work done on

rttAao.iini.i rrttMi.

Phop oa Markot St, nraily oppoiite tho Jail,
4(1:70 rLKAhPIKM), TA.

ST0.K All EARTUEX-VAR- E

OF EVKIIV IiKSCKIl'TIOX

c !()C KS! DOTS! CHOCKS

FUhtr'i Palrnl Ala tl lit Helf . an alliii
anal

IU TTKK CKIH K., nb li,l,
CI1EAM fhiM KS, MILK .ROfKS

Al l'l.r; . III TTKR ( IUHK.S,
I'K'KI.K lUiH kS,

nowEn roTs, me dishes,
fTEW: pots,

Ani a grrat siany oihrr lliiiiRi loo Duniaroua lo
nirnlica, t. h. hail al

FRED'K, LEITZINGER'S
STOXE WA1SE 1'OTTERY,

Corner ul Tberrr and Third ft recta.
n.KARFIKI.D, FA. eaft

MH'tt m. Dom I II co, Huhhell'a. Itrake'e
irafland 'a Oerman , lloatetter'a and tlrawtie'a

O.jftenated Bitun i ala para Ltqnari, af all
kind for eliiBa)parnt for ami by

"iWisrcUaiitotis.

J8TABLISH IH5I.

Uigbist Premium. SlWrr Urdal, nwardwl 9rm
all eompttltion, at Uccbuiici' Bibibition, Bolton,

October, lCo.
THR ORIGINAL AND GEXCINB

SELF-REGULATIN-

WROTGHT FnON, AIR TIGHT,

TTITB lAT:XTC

Dr Siasi aT IU RriTi,
W roc an? Irom Radiator,

AKD ArTOMlTIC Rcet'I.ATOK,

For Darning

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

10 titfi for brickwork, and 2 .iei Portable.

KAJHTACTritrD CULT 9X

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
M. W. ecrn.r 13tb soil FilUrt ?lrrii,

rillLAUCLrlllA, TA.

TL.i ir.lri art m.J. .f Ursvy Wmoflit
Iron, wII rivrlMl ti)flli.r. .nd r wnmnLtl to

be l..ol.il. Ir nJ l'ml TikqI. Tbfy r 111.

only llral.rt tk.l aro iu.in.Kvl wilhiml my
and In Muli all ku.J. uf fuol oan lie lurntj

without slterauon.

Cooking Rant-a- , for II'iMf, JlcntauraoU and

Famlliaa. Alio, a Flat Tun llratiug Mania.

Fii PIo Ip.ter, T.ow Pown'tlralea, 6Iala

Manil la, It. si.lcn, Vrntilatora.

Famplilrli jivlnj full dtcrition, ami trrr, lo
any aiiJr.... JyH'TS-l-

5-3- 0's nnd INSI'n
BOCOIIT, SOLD ON MOST

LIBEIIAL TtflMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Haifa.

COUPONS CASHED.

Facific E. E. Bonds Eougbt and Sold.

-- Tt)('KH Bought Slid Hold on
only.

CHICAGO,
Danville an4 Vliicennci

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For tale at OO aod acertud inl(rtU

receive.! and Intrrwt allowed ou

daily balance, to check a, tight.

DEjfjQwEK&SRa
S:S j 40 ttoulb TblrJ Slrwl, Pbiladcljihla.

THE SINGER.

SEWING MACHINES
AIII-.Al- l OP ALL OTIII'.KBl

Eighty Six Thousand, Sevfn Hundred

and Eijfity One Marhines Made

and Suldthe Patt Year!!

Tbii number trcttd hj tkanii (ba ralea of

any other Machine, and tfaa demand Hill
ioeraaalng

THREE THOUSAND PER WEEK

Are now being made aod aeld

THE REASCXS WJi Y :

Because It ambodlei ienttal principle not
found Id any ethr Marblae; beoaaie of tti
itrpMrlfy of eonitruction, eaae of cpertllon,

aniforaaity of precise action at any apeed, and
capacity fur the jrreateit rang and rarfety of
work, floe or erarsa.

Partlei wtiblnf to pnrrbana ah on Id not fall

to eiamine thii bert of all Sewing Macbinea.

I bare tbe egeney for thta Machine, and will

keep a full mpplj on baud.
3. 8. SHOWERS,

May 4, 1R70 If. rkarfle'd, Pa.

Alll.i: MUTUALVMU

Life Insurance Company

NEW YORK.

IIOXIE Fniiitent.
B. I'WHJHT KKNDALL Vice Trwident.

J. F. II. 11ADDKN Secretary.
II 0. PIFFAHD, M. U Ueilieal Eiatnlner.
W. M. TWIitl), Jr- - CounPel.

rilUK AMIC AHI.I; wni founded by eome of
X the brat ImxIneF men of New Vork, witb the

expreaa oljeot of enatint an inaiilutton that
aliould eonimand tbe lenra nf thr jiitiic, a
a liberal, lound and vifrroua I.ife I mora nee
i'onipanr. and hne airnirvt d a tuflcrai beyond the
expevlaliuna of in mo ft aanguine projector.

The AMITAIH.E otTen all improre-- plana and
dedirable new feat urea of mod era Life Inauranoe.
and dea not hold out nroiniiea or icJucemen'.a
that cannot be made good.

Tho AMICAIU.E baa depoaitrd cne hundred
thnuaand dMari In I'ntted Htatea bon-l- with the
Inauranee Department of tbo Mate of New York.aa
a guarantee for tbe di?hatg of erery obligation.

All elalmangainet tha AMICABLE are promptly
and honorablv discharged; In Iheeirnf of death
fA mmnvrnt 0 finfie paid in fuH ttiihomi any
deducting on account of foam Verrrrf prtmimmt.

All Polirieaaro non forfeitable
All Dlvidenia art non forfeitable
Alt Policlee are Inoooteatabla
Thirty dayi grace for peyroant of premium!
Prirlteit to trartl by land and ara

"Book of Vatra, Ciirnlan, Ac, furniibtd
pon application to Ihe Coiopatiy'a arnU.

WIIX1AM TrCKKR,
Agent fur Cieararld county.

r. nAnnrTT,
Ueneral Arenl for Clearfre'd, (Vnlie, Jeffrraon,

(larion and tlk count tea.
T. J. fsnVKn. M. P.,

Medical Enminer.
nearfldd, Anguft V, lro 3m

New Meal Market.
rpllK ntiderign d bare opened a Meat Market
1 in the ronm turtnrrly orciipid by Alexander

Utin, on ftUrfcrt treat, ("learhuld, Pa , ilj"intug
.Monpop'i, where Ihry iutrud to keep a supply ot
All kliuliof Mcnt.

Irult and Vepetablea,
And afraurB to ant thi tivts." hhup will
bo open regularly 011 TnMdny. Thnradty and

and meat delirned at any point. A ihre
of public patronag ia npeclful"lv tfdirited.

M (. PkOWX.
E. W. HKOWN.

Aiao Continaa to dral in all kinda of
improved Implemoota.

I'lrartield, Aiieruat XI, S7ti tf.

rMI.P.. The antaeribar offer the honIMiH lot In which ah reaidra in the Dorourb
ol ncarOeld, for a!e. Ii ia citonUd on Maiket
trett, in an eligible location for attber a prieaie

resident', or lor ntim pmpoaei Il a Cirner
lot and worthy the attenitn of lhoe wanting to
invat in town property, and oue annate from tbo
Conrl Uouie. r or prie-- , irnmre on tbe premiaee.

Mra. MAHV Pit KMF ROAST, or
ang:i JOHN L. CUT TLK. Atty at Law.

Brick for Sale I

ha, si.rtifniarH anil ha.TUB n haul for IMMMK) IIIIII K,
alnrh ha sill ilili.iof tos rtaaoaabla lartua.
U Isrc sr auaiJ aajultias, Usnll surrl aa .a.

Lslhaialiailt.S lISlln SS. 1S7S BID.

IVtH t.AI.K- .- hn. iad, Zma, P.lnl,
Turp'lillnf, Vafimhaa of all kindi,

Colon in Oil and Prt I ainl, Varnlih Sniphrf.
r ajUT'TKI 1111.

yU'vchant (Tailors.

mANlv K. SMITH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Mart tt Street. U arfleld. Fa,

terpfrlTuWy UT-t- tha eltlunIWOI'I.D county il.it hnvifij .uretTad tb
luierevi ana niuumn ui - oi"u;nn, i
am bow reared ta tuae up. iu '.he inn ft,,,
ionatile manner, and out of tbe eil uileriaL

II kind of ClolbrKthaaututDra thajdmrt,
I tava atnaji on bi.d

Cloths. Doeskins and Cassimeres,

From whUb emtomertean make their Hltctiew,

Od doer eaet of tha PmtuCet.
Clearfield, April 20, 187 CMC

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store one door tail of Clearfield U mie,)

Market Mreet, Cleaitlrld, Pa.
on bend a full aaiortneate ef Oeaii'

KKt.PS Uoodi, lueli a hbirt, Lm,
and Woolen Cndertbirt. lrewere and b"ikt,
Neck tin, Poebet llandkerrhiuft, GIovm, Hi,,
Umbrellaa, A., In reat arlt. Of Put
Good be keopa tba

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,1

Such at Blank D'eektn of the wery beit tnikr;
Faney Caiilraere, fn great reflet? , alio, Frtrrb
Coating. Hearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and lriew
orcreuetitijr. All of which will be told cheaper
Caeb, and made up according W tbe littitiljln
by experienced workmen.

Alio, Agent for Clearfield county for I. If,

Singer A Co'e. oelebrated Sewing Mnehirtea.
Nov. 1, Ihfli-tf- . II HKIlx.I.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rpilR FAT.L TFRM of fourteen weeki will eon.
X m"oa Mondar, September b'.h, IST't.

A Primary d' pertinent will be adtlrd to tU
School thii fall; for which the ncrvieei of a cm.
peiritt iottractor btvt been enprngcd. And
fiflort will bo iia.red to rendr l h is depart tat it
attractive and luitrucllre.

TTRMS OF TI ITI0X.
Rea.ling, Orthography, Writing. Oljeet Lee- -

kim, 1'rimitry Antliuielie and Pritnarj
geography Vt

lliitory, f.ocal and deieriptive Ueograpby
with Map Drawing, U ram mar, Mental

nd Written Arithmetic HH 9

Algebra and Ihe Hoiennef IS tr
Iniiruotln In inatriimental muiit II Ot

Oil palming, U leucine 13 So

Wai work I W
For full partieulara tend for Circular.
C'learfii-ld- tiept, T, .

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L Harrison. A. M., Princlpaf

rpilE rins'f fKSION of the ttcit eaU.tHi
X year of tbl Inititultva will eommtnet ea
JuuMAY, the ith day of geptanber, 187.

Fupilaaaa enteral any timo. Tbay wilt la
chanced with tnitloa from tbe time tbej anur te
ibe etoie of tha Beraion.

Iba eourieof mttructlonembraeei every thing
included In a thorough, practical and

education for both taiea,
The Principal, baring bad tbe advaDtap i.f

Duah eapeiieuce ia hia proleaaion, aaanrea
and ruard ana that fan entire ability l4

enerfriea will ba devoted to tbe moral nnd l

training of tbe yot,th pUeed under hia rbarf(.
1 t.itM iik n 11 mm.

0rtl.ogroby, Kcadirg, Writing, and Primary

Arithmetic per SeMin fll werka) j CI

Urammar, Urography, Arilhmrtir, ar.d

Algilra, Osetnelry, Trig"ii )! ry, Men.
juration. 8urveinp, Ptoiloaophy, Phjai.
olnjtT.f'heU'iHry, licok Ktefing, BuUny
andVb.tlraMe..rraphy - - MI

Latin, (In ek and French, nltb any of tbe
above Ilranclea .... tf

Mt'SIfl IMano f lcfacn) - . fid f

FWNo drductloti will be trade for abirare,
isf-d-r furlher particular irf.uire of

rlcTi F. L, HAUI.USON, A. M.,
Feh. 1. 1870 tl. Prinelnal.

ijscrilanrcttff.

TEETH! $3 TEETH!

EXTRACTED FOR S5 CLNTS.

Uitrarlcd with the ae of Nunora Out (in,
and I.otaL Am,tbksia, (tlto only hat mini and

oUicicut Ana'atlittiva tinw in me,; by

S. J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist.

OF CL'RW KN8VU.1-E- , PA.,

Who would lirreby tnoit rcfpectfully rrtnrn lii

tbaitkR for tbe liberal patronnge ul the putt,
Ihe publio that be ha- - rrnmTrd hn

llie corn r of State and l.t'cmt li.vr
Ji'Dkmi' atore,) w!ri lie i) prepared In rmit
bia cuatoineia in newly litltdup roina, and
their woik in the tuot tkillfiil anl woikmnnl k

moimiT. All work lnc in the latcrt and u.eit
approved ftvka, and gunranteeJ.

Ir. Ilarrs will enC'd in bii jff.e Um
tlie IM to tbe 2'M of eacn moii'h. Tha im Inner nf

en uli month he will fpend ia Ulen Hope, l!urn"i
and liatheriibarg, aiteruatily. 1'arliea rrfi'iitic
at a dutenee aboiild write ta us prerioui ol thur
eomitig. Oflice houra. From t lo IS e'elock, a.

ta., and from 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m.

We uae none but the rery be ft viaterlal, at J
defy competition f. r beauty, cheapncea and dura-

bility. Give aa a call.
t'lirwenaiille, Fa., May Jl, 1RV.

"tTfH,Tnrnf;l.Hr I I AVoHINf; I x- -
T 1 HAt'TS are warranted equal to any m

Thi-- are ptrpaied from llie fruit, and will la
found much Ittler tbitn many nf the Extract tha:
ia eold. A'k jour (irnrer or Prii"cil for W ilt.

Ucrgcr'a Kxtrart. IIAKI.OW'S IMI U Dl.VE
in, without dnti lt. the article ia the mar id
fur blueing clathea. Jl a ill color more water ilr
lour timra the ame weight of indigo, and aiicb
tnoia than any other aah blue in the maikrt.
The onlr nenuine la that put up at ALHtLI
W IMltKKtiKK 8 UKlt. PI OR K, Kn. Vita
ftocond Ftrrcl, Fbtladelpbia. Tho laWI l'
both tvillbvrger'a and pnrlow'a name (a tbcra. a'l

otheri are conntrrf' tt. For ante K? ni1 (lro-f-

and Pmgtiat. W I LTBK1U4 KK'fl INhKl.lIUt;
INK will be found on trial to be a auperinr artiH.
Alway on bund and for aale al raaaonahlr prim.
Pure (Jrntind Kpioea. tlenume Medicinea, Chamen
fktni, Spvingea, Tapioca Poarl, Fagi, and ell

artielei in the drug line, at
ALPKIlD WiLTllHttiFRP DRffl tTOHT.,
J..:lt'm ti. North B c nd Kl, Phila.

FIRST PRI7.P. MKIUIS" AVAHIKU TUB IIIIKAT

B A I. T I M O Ii E

HANO MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
Manufacturer! of

l.tl AND, SgUAIlK A I'MtrCiHV

riAXO FOKTKS,
llALTLMOItK, MO.

Theae IimtrnmeuLl h.ire hern rnfir-fi- r publio
for neatly Thirty era, and upon thnr
nlonu attained an unf iir h.n l pr rmtD 'titc,
which pruiiounfta ntx-- taltd. Thrii

T O X K

cotu' inB Knal awortnr.f and fine in(;ii.

queiity, tt wll m 5 el puritt ol 10 t

awMitn.a throughout tb" ruiiia a.alo. Their
TO 1" C II

ia nliant ami ulactk'. and e'il!.'ly free fr" tha

atitliifi. loiiit l in " nuinj I'tanoa.
IN V il,k.MA.VUlP

the are untipiatid, vn- K ot but tbe very heat

u aaonrd material, the large enpital employed iu

our bunxe Mn.blitii u to keep comiautly an
iimgrnn ol lumber, Ac, ou hand.

our Si.iMte 1'iauui x e our New
(trerairimg Svale and tb Agrafle Treble.

tipW. would call pTiml attention to our
tat improvements in (irand 1'ianoi and Hquare
ilrao'ia, Aug. It, whi-- bring tbe
1'iaoo nearer perfect ion thaa hat jot beeu allamrd.
A'rfry 'wiA "'ty Warrant. fjr tirg JV.in

We hare m.nle arnngcrnenla fur the nole Wb'Jr
sle A c m y tar the tlcbraUd Parlor Orgaea

nnd whirh we ofler Wholriale and
at L watt fVii: ? .

WW.LiAM KNABE CO.
fpt. Jt, !7.ftnj. lialtimore, Mi.

XOTirn.-- y. t)r..Vl)MIISTR.IT(1Kft
of

on the oatate of J. LINN HouVKR. dee d, le'e
of Pike townahip. Cloariirld eoun'y, Penn'a., bar.
lug been dolt grand d to the unJei.ijncd, ail

indelitod to auid eatai. mil pita mukr pay-

ment, and thoaa baling olaime demand, will
prelaw) thorn properly autbeniiaaiod fertettltmect
AUd atlowauet without drUv.

) HOSj BLo iM, Admit U'Ji'.--
CvrwonftiUa, g. pL 7, 1870 4t.

IT C4Xl.MannlactarMl fro n the beeIKI lis, grored and noldarod on on' Ida
noi wairatt (;r i:!s b?


